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ADVERTISEMENT.

Having frsqucntly visited the Laboratory an'l Hotanic Gardtni of
the Shakers, at New Lebanon, Columbia Countv New Yoik, I cau
I'nheEltatlnglr recommend thtir Preparations, as the most pure uud
reliable Medicines maniifact'iiod in the countiy, as tliey spare no
pains in doln? tbolr work on tlic n.ost scuntifl.; .ad Pliaiinaceutlcal
principles. Just such articles us the Practitioner vv;ints to ensure blm
success in hia Professional treatment; nntl ;u such 1 recommend
them to the Medical Faculty.

W. C. NORWOOD, M. D.

Cokesbury. South Carolina.



NORWOOD
ON TIIR

THKI^APKUT/CAL POWKRS
or

VERATRUM VIRIDE.

A few wor.lH by w.iv of intrortiirtion b-for.- w,.. ..nt.-r m|m.ii our gtib-
jpct. No rotririv of cm,t nn,l lantlnn vali.H tf> th.- profrsHlon haaever mnrtr ItR optrancp Into fn\or .miy fhioiiRh thp oruciblf. of rlitid
obfrrvntlon and invrHtlniitlu.i b-r„rf tboy nwu.l to it Itx proner

.
plucn nnd poslvlim, \Vp i. inl-,- that this 1h so. for whon It has once
pns:7P(| this tlprv onlral of an mllKhtrn.Ml nn.l h.nornblp profeaslon
IfH honr.-H iUMi Its .r.iphi.s IIP. th.^n all Us ow... an.l no .-nvlouH crwnnfon hand can dim. much less pluck a sinKl.- star that studa itn
Knrlpnd sccnrc in ttc toniido of tame lint it stands forcvor out of
reach of that envy and mnllce which would dra.-ii|p In the dust andmake as mean and base a (oin as they the,i.oPlvp« aro. Aa to
•'quarkcry and patents." and that we "(ertilnly cannot die of any
ordinary .lisccsc. so l„nK as a supply of tlnct-irc of Veratrum Virlde
can be obtalr.pd" wp shi'll not wa.st:- a nionipma time, and. as be-
fore «tatpd. WP have staK^d :)ur all, repntatloi. and veracity as a
physiiten, on fie powprn. pffiM ts and uses of Jiia aRent or remedy,
and we wiIllnRly abide the decision and JudKinent of our seniors or
s'lperlors In Intellect. wh«-ther old rr yonnK; and if It sinks to quack-
ery and Infamy, we sink with If, Unt if. as a remedy It stands, like
•Saiil of Tarsns a head and shoulders aliove Its tellows." why should
we be slain for speaking lt> praise and plidnK in the hands of every
physician In the United Siab's of America, the testimonials of Its
mighty triumphs over disease and death, and placing within their
reach a tincture pure and reliable, and in addition ample directions
and abundant evidence of its pow.^rs, and the diseases in which It
has been used, so that those using for the first ilni'- cannot err, and
those who hove hitherto faltered and doubted may be Induced to
take hold with cunfidence, it will not be long till circular at-J label
will be unnecessary, as it will soon be tausht in every private and
public school and college of medicine v hat its powers, uses and
doses are. And so long as received at our hands, the p-ofesston shall
be supplied wllh that on which they can confidently rely.
Powers and Properties ot Veratrum Vlride, or American Hellebore,

The first power or prope -ty we shrll notice Is that it is acrid, pro-
ducing a peculiar warm and biting sensation in the mouth and
fauces, which remains long after chewing. It Is very active, stren-
utatory. ex< Ing rapid atd almost continued sneezing when the
least quantii., of the powdered root is applied to the nostrils. It is
also rubefacient producing burning and redness when the tincture
is a.-iplied to the su nee. thoreby often relieving pain. The above
named powers are p' .minent of the kind, but not important like the
following: U is a certain and valuable emetic. The vomiting being
full and free, with frequently lit le or no retching. The liver is ex-
cited and bile is freely thrown off during the second or third effort
at vomiting. As an emetic it Is valuable In croup, asthma, whooping
cough, sca'-let fever, etc. As a diaphoretic it Is, without doubt, the
most efficient of any yet known, acting from the mere softening and
^p!.^x,'^ticn of the =k!ii. to the most fr'-e and profuse pcfapiratiun in-
dicated In all febrile and inflammatory cases where the surface U
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that thev shoul.l n. et -to iT,' ss nn^' • of n*''"'

'' "• '" '^'"''"*"'«

medi.al s.ien.e, an.l the various imnro -em V
'".'m'''-^ <>« topi.s of

stantly n,a.le in surserv <i™t J ,,?
''''''''' '""''

'^'"'"S eon-
are mo.lifyin. the pl^'tie;. ""^1

.;
:',::';:'y;'\>"-'i^='. -nd which

ol.servfs -lor exa>i;ple we h-ive • n -J •

i

'"'• ,'''^Sree." He then
theAmeri.-a.. lleiiebV-re 11- Vv,, 'V "'^ S'^iative. .liseovered m
Plaee of ,„e ..m.e^^n aim" t^^ V'^^1^;.:;; l!,";!!:!:^-

"ow taken th^
a power o..er the eireulation of ^^^Z^^Xu^^^^:^:^



Hp writes tht.s: ••Tlie case of uv fnthPr H -v t ? "/, '" "«l"na.

Z^X::^.S=; '^;;;iHr^ r^-
-' '"^

' -^-

je;n-s. and it no ,i,„,„f pmlong,.! hi^Ii^• n^ xtv^'
'""''*

Sonety Mill. AlabanK.. .fter .losvril.ip
'

t , ,s t .flV^/-
^^ '"'"'" "'

hp usorl „„r Tinrtni-f.. stal.s as fol 0,:^- "^ n «
"""' '" '^''""

that havo use.1 the Voratn,,,, i„ ail the aLove n, la . wit , s «

.solve, sho.nd another opportunity otTer, to test the r r,V ve' n-r I

enrne vrl"*"
'""' '".'"'^^'^ '^" '•-'"'"Ko.l that the wor.st "^s ,0

hX. [
?'"!• '•"'"'"^"'*'"' •"''* '"'« '"n^i.lorable tro.il.le with therisht breast Indeed, after the one previous to this she had sufferedeveothms but .leath, and added, that she would rather detha

suffer so again. At the time to whieh reference is ma.le she "asunder the Doetors care for six months, had her breast Ian 'ed sixtimes, and .n consequence of (he severe and protracted mamn.arvinflammation became typhoid, and seemed apparentlv en the bordersof the grave. At this juncture her relations were sent for. supposing
s!ie could not recover. After awhile she began to convalesce and re
^-ained her usual hoalth. On leaving my patient I gave her somegeneral directions with the r. .juest if there were any apprehensions
during the lacteal secretion, of suffering as before, that I might be
notified. Three days after delivery her husband called and wishedme to visit his wife. On examining the breast I found it distended
to Its utmost capax-ity. All the horrors and distress of her previouscoaflnement were vividly before her mind. The babe would draw thenailk feely from the other breast, but could get none from this Neither could the milk be drawn out by any of the other appliances
Condition of the patient in addition to the swollen breast great rest
lessness, tongue heavily Mated, great thirst, pulse 120 beats per min-
ute full and strong.
Trenttnent.- Topical application to the mamma, cabbage leavesthoroughly wilted: over which p.,t a flannel wr.me nut of hot waJrand cover with a woo.len bowl after it had been put in hot water'Also renew, as often as they become cool. Tinct of V Virlde -.

drop.s every three hours, increasing one drop at every repetition un-
less the stomach should become disturbed and reject the medicine



c'^o^i'd beaVk'oraner'tkinrthe'rs/r ^'"'"'^ '"-""^ ^^ '^" «»"•

doa*.. she said she could fpPfLl<.r^^ '^T ""'' ^"^^-"^ subsequent
P'llHe was redJcoV",^ eiS hourTto 7o"'h^f

'" ^er fln^ers' ends,
and aftPr the expiration of 24 hnnr«,,,,

^^^' "^"*'''^' PerspiraUon.
dently softer and amanpr ^^1?^ '

^^^ ^pa^nmaury gland was evl-

weaning her child detected nh«r/ "'"'""' ' ^^^'- •'^"'^ «°o° after

ti.al spa where her SerVbeln"T:a?in': th' "'^"'f'
^''^ '•^«°-

a..arge . a .ediu™ sLd h^^eigTaie^! K'^nrpaYnfuT?^

ofX'rv°'^r1de'?hr:'e\7:!,^e's"L"i,? ISV^^/!/-l "^^ ^'""^ '^-•«'

tumo- entirely disapjeared and no re uriTf it'sinceTn •""".''I
''''

now nursing a babv which i^ « hoTt „„ « since, though she Is

I onght to slate that T ha VWe 1 the V Tin l^"
''^'''^'''' "^^^ «''•

tcry rheumatism, etc., with eoual sucVes^' a, ^"T"'*' '°«amina-
you. allowmetocong JuateTon nnnTfh

^"'^""^h ^ stranger to
and hone that *

"
• as the henpfit= '^T°''^J7 °' ^'^'^ ^'•^'<='«=

humanity. "^ benefits conferred upon suffering

We presume the profession will begin to rhink w. i,pressing on their attention n m..„^
tnink we have been

Cutter.M.D., of Woburn TrnrnL rT.^ ^ ^ii^^ ^•^^''^^^ ^y Ephraim

tion whether there is any one who has given it a fair tria Z^ ^
not regard it as worthy of taking its raframong he%ew th™°tTcal agents upon wh ch physicians may place the strongest reSewhen contending with giant diseases."

""B^^ft renance,

"We derive three important conclusions which we desire strm^iv
reli«™hw''-,?°"

*'.' "'i';'^ "' "" ^^° '»«> "-e^d this article-, 'u's

GENERAL EVIDENCE.
Dr. Ingalls: "In functional and organic diseases of the heart Inmeasles, scarlatina, pneumonia, typhoid fever and other rif«<«=tA;^

conditions of the system, attended with high aner°a actiof I h.v«found the Veratum Viride most valuable in combat ing that parUcular symptom, and It need hardly be added that the head^he rest-'lessenss and o her attendants upon an excited circulatio^ w'U a -
most alw,ays yield with that."

uiauun, w.ii ai-

Dr. B. Cutter: "Tluring the year and a half past I have used the



the rrsulte 8^^ Id noffTomP n M *'""'''*'' ' "^^^ disappointed in

Jar:?r^s^i£S£r^jVuS^^e^r

cases, an.ong'Sch"aTe enum a d palpltatTo; of'"thn '""'T'-'"'''les, pneumonia, puerperal fever orSnicKt^n of the hX; ""r'"

Sen To n^- ^V"
"^^ ^'' -tished'that ?he"above'e fdenor /s'u ffl"

tin^ vJ/^l **"
r.r*"" '"'^ properties we have claSror Vera-

ifle^tr.t .* ^^'°l^
^^^ ^'^"'^"^ °' ^ "o""'- and we are grea?ly grat-ified that it has been proved not only palliative but ci^a ivp inevery disease in which we dirocted it, either rom experience or analogy. Yellow fever not excepted. Professor Fener has nubHshed anarticle in the New Orleans Journal and HospUaT Gazette Stestln^

C^aK„:"l"^ *°
'*f '

^^^''"' ^'=°""-^« ^'^ White and Ford ofCharleston have published their use of it in more than one

130°dowVr6o''in ^"T '''"'' '"^-^ f>« ^-^ -J«-d the pu.L fro^'

Lm WK • '° ^'^ '^°"" ""^ l*"^^' «° that in this very disease in

L^i c *t
''^^^^ ^^°^^ '"^•l^ to render us ridiculous, Tr not

t^rL Jp/t"^
'^^' P."^""' t^^timony of the highest character at-tests its great value and success in yellow fever.

SURGERY.
We published the following in the Southern Medical and SurgicalJournal, Jan. No. 1852. published at Augusta, Georgia fn trauSclesions we have tested its powers sufficiently to warrant us in as

-

Z^iJJ^^}:i VI' *=°f""l'
""'^ ^^^"''t^ ^"^y Irterial excitement We

^Ic'^.l.fi
1*^'' ''*"*

*? P'^
^'^ ^°'^ emigrant's hospital. Who can

»h)?h if
"%^''' "^ ^°1 importance, by the ease and certainty with

f^i i
it controls and subdues high arterial excitement after capi-

tal operations? How many cases ran do^^ii and perish fr.m highsanguineous exc.tement alone, without any other appreciable causeafter well executed operations? We feel confident in the above thatwe can offer the surgeon a remedy that will quiet his fears and re-move his apprehensions in such cases and that he can control at will
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should with care rMd?hJfoiTnL? ^''^'"r
^"''^"" *"'' PhyBlcian

onp nf tho flr^.
rollowiiiK remarks of Dr. H. H Tolend

ticre IpXred in'trPaHfio "yl'TT ^ ^•^•" "'••'^''"' ^^- "'«
"^

ifiro iT^ , ,
Paf'nP Mortlcal and SiirKlcal Journal Mar.h

can easii.v be retained until the cause subsides-

r taHonr!!^,'iH ,
^ T' ''*" "''"'''"•'"l a"'' maintained until the ir-

modltes ifse ?o\hr.
*''' ^°""'' '""''"'*''^' ^"^^ '"e system a.^om-

^,?*.„ , . ^''^ 'lei-Hnsement of the circulatian necessarllv resurtinK rrom the obliteration of a large arterial trunk
"'^

upot'^'^^SriuroVUTrrr (vn-idef'-irr '''f\«"
^«"-^^«

e7^!"-—""---^--^^

manageable of the curable ^"easesTnciden! to the'^nlrv"!""-matism particularlv, in the acute staire I hpvo f„ , ? ^' '^*'^""

clnriHn" -^^er^"^'
^''"^ i>-\rt*of!.rf^le'^^l' yX^.L^

eve"n cdrchium:-""'"'
'"'" """ '"^ """'^ '^*"-''«'»>- ''iureii^Than

Again, "invaluable in pneumonia pleuretis and ,.=)t»r.hoi ,

either nausea or any other unplea.sant symptom bingpr^'ucluoon adults it acts powerfully, and its effects are as snlrt.lv n^^i ,

or'lla^n^?:'*^^
->" ^^ -'"-^ to t.^rtflr.ZZlZ'erT^:^

DYSMENNORRHEA.
In the treatme^nt of chronical affections we believe there is a nrevalent error with the profession which we believe to be thiL nam"ly. the doses are too large, too nearly the quantity gTven In aJSL

^iZZl^"'"'
"•-'«*«' V-V«n>ennorrhcea which has exfsted for yea swi*h entire success with two drops of our tincture of V VirWe

I'^.T *w^ *°
^«VV*'""'

'" '^^ '^^y- *°^'-easing the dose one drop
evt-!;, week until tne aose reaches from four to five drops if thestomach will retam that quantity without the least inconveaience

^«t„nn? w* \^^ ^° T"""* '' ''° '°°^ ^« three months in a sLglemstance. We have not met with a single case of suppressed men
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t

tfnctur. Of cr„tLHdPr.eKinn7;;'wlfh'!;i:h '.'•
''"•""

."^
"'" "'"•»«

the (lose two drops at the en nf nvpr / ''^^ ''^T ""'' '"'••Paslng

ERYSTPKLAS OR KRYTHEMA AND r.EfCORRHOEA

to fortj-eiKht hours, as the iirRenoy of the rase m.v.lemam AfterpurKing freely, reduce the the quantitv so as to fall shorTofn™
mientTat- Tof ^l''

''""'
^"T^

'"^ ^'""' P«'-tions daiS We Lrr-flrtent that Colchi.im is a valuable remedy in cutaneous diseasesnn eh more so than the preparations of arseni,- Our flrs idea of f^
Ll'^tHv

""^"«°."« <."««^««'« was originated by woTo.mg menVr nK
".'

il Ifaflin "'^ff^'fi,,!'" :'r •*' ^"'^"""" f«'- -i« ™'he hair,

that w" tonsklere^l i, J
"°".''"*'"'*' ^^^^ strenglh.-ned from the fact

th»,H,.i^ ' " 'h.vl'KOgue cathartic operating primarily onthe chylifTerous organs; a-s in most cases of a<.utc rheumat sm it faUsutterly to affor, relief till whitish frothy onerations are produced

uneasiness or weariness, give way in the region .f the loin^ after afree and continued gradual increase of the above mlxt re CmuPwhen not relieved by a free use of emetics, we waste no furthertime, but g,ve a child from two to Ave years of age from forty tafifty Brams of Calomel, and await the result. In a large number ofcases it will require a portion of oil to .arrv it off in the c^.r^ otwelve hours. Large .Kjses of Calomel appear t. operate n the gl^eatsympathe ic nerve that controls and gcerns the se.reMons in,are slow to purge, if they purge at all. Sn:all .loses of Calomel anpear to act on the sensitive or motor nerve.s of the in e.stlnaT canal

Znt'^LT'"'' 'r T'""^''''-
''"" ''«^^'-" ""^ ""'*• '-e'ief fn?he treat:ment and cure of disease; whereas the large doses change the se-cretions and counteract diseased action

The proof of our position may iie inferred rrf;ni the faci that whensma
1 portions of Calomel are used in syphilis or for he purpose Jproducing ptyalism. the purgative effects of Calomel n acute dis

i.M.Un;.°'.nr"
••"?"•

"i:
^"'"'^ '" ^"'«" "' "•"«=»»ve ,lose.rwhichmitate and coincide with and agpruvate tl'e already existing dis-eased or morbid action, rather than large portions which change thesecretions, thereby counteracting and overcoming pathr;loBicalstates or conditions i im -uKit.t.

CONCLUSION.
If we considered it necessary we could add more than two hun-dred pages to our circular, if w^ were to publish the n«me*°us let-
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powers of Veratrum'^r^d.AXfo^,"^^^^^^^^^ '»>« *^««
deference that we have for ProfS^w,^T- ''''•, 7' °' ^''^ '^^^^
Phla. we have red.i.ed the close k^T-tTn^

opinion, of Phlladel-
that his enlarged experience aTd talent amiiearnL': '".'.Vf'

"'""^'"^
ion to the highest consldernHnn wl \u} '^""^ning entitle his opln-
aistln^iished Prof H Dickson w^Lh^/K' """ /!'*'' "^« "^"'^ «' the
State, S. C. to fl 1 the ohair' of ?h«

•'^^",'^?,"«d f^om his native
College. Philadelphia The favor aL!.nin.r,n« ^/^'"'T '° J«'f«'-'«>»

^Znrn"''^
^"" ^'^^ -"fl*^"- to al^to'Tve"^^^rn^''^^Giant Diseases" if no other that ho„„ i,..k . i '* '" those

of all other remeaLr "^ hitherto baffled the power.
W. r. NORWOOD

W» «, ,.
'°P'°'°"'' "f '"•« R"e.v and Renwlck.)

alira^d^f theXircri"Se^lU''l''"-"- «' ^"e public ^ener-
of the Materia Medrca whichTJ« "e^

^^ Part cularly. to an article

bparch of i„edl„lne. for the la«S ™in,^„ i. 7 ^'° ".'''• " ""'

fhif n'V'?'"'^^'".'^
influence in arresting the maddTned Tttacks of

PhvsicHnThoT '' """;" '"^'^ "^'"^ t° ^'>« P"*^'"- ^«^cl! ant thePhysiclnn who has employed time, talent and fortune in the dis

Z^ILV '° '^°*'"* ^ u'f"*"^
'^^^'^••^^^ the heartfelt a knowledg.ments of a generous public, and at the hands of the Medical Sfslon a mcnument to his memory more lastii^ than bras^

La Grange Or ^- ^- '^- RIDLEY. V D.Ui Grange. Ga
^ NATHAN RENWICK, M.D

THE THKRAPKl Tir V.ALUi: OF VERATRUM VIRIDE
By Milton P. Creel, xM. D.,

Surgeon I. O. Railway, Suri^pon h & N R R '^f^r^u^^ v *,
sociation R.ii-vay Surgeons. Member Amtican '-^^dt ,1s Slon'Member Mississippi V.nllev Modic.il Association Meiiher th i^.

'

Medical Society. Member Kentucky State Medfc"'! l^iety ^c™Muhlenberg Co. Hoard (,f H(3alth Referee for MnI,lVnho'r„ A^ ^^
Kentucky State HnarJ of Health. •Mem7ert^''kBS Pension iS'amlneif?. Member Southnn Kentucky Medical Society, etc e°c.

,„ .uj„ ._, .. .. .,.^, ,.
Centra! City, Kentucky.in tnr- era ,,f therapeutic progress 1 fear it is possible for us toforget the value of some of the old time theripeut.c Jgent" whichhave found favor with the ablest clinicians of the century Thesearch for cure., in ..ernms. and antitoxines. haw leTus ?oo cften I
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I

think, to forpet the diratl •(- powprs of mar.v .'iuks which nosseusthe RTentest value as therapeutic asents
i'osseus

a I'^^nTn"'" Uul""
':•'" ""^'"talned its hoW on profossional favor fora lonK time. This of Itself is snfflrlent to prove to us that Ite merUsas a drug are such that H ctinnot l>e displaced

Before taking up the therapeutic powers of v"ratriim vlH,t„ i^»me^say that it Is n,ost important to eVnlo/olflAre'No'woo'rpre;-

Thc drug gainfd its reputation as a therapeutic agent bv the nmPloyment cf the preparation made In aecor.^an e wUh the ,>rigi ^Jme hods of Dr Norwood. Made by the Norwood method i i s aentirely non-toxic agent, and we can feel sure of getting positive re

fv „'; i,"'"/",' r"""^"^''
veratnim viride made .v tl "Ihaker So4^

nJL "T '^*''!?"°" N. Y. This is ma.Ie in .ccr.iance wUh th^orieinal Norwood plan and will not prove .iisuppo nting Ts minvpreparations of veratrum viride do, which are b'ught in the druK

In headache, due to cerebral congestl&n, from exposure to th^

llWtr,,- '" ^^^^^ '^^^^^ "ve drops everv h"ur or evervhalf hour w.ll produce results which are speedv au.lUisf.TtoryIn hypertrophy cf the heart., and irritable heart whero the nulspbeat ,8 very auick or STrall the action of vera tn nT vidd^is most
ac™, ''?'•/' 1"^" '""^ '•^•'"•' "y "« regulating act on and thist
TnTr lt-1' r**'""^

weakening or depressing the heart

it is of fre- 1 '.ine' ""^n""
"'"? '' "''"'""'^' **""«'"» °' ^he arteriesIt IS or treat value. In aneur sm, together with .•orrp,.f Hiot ..^^

veratrum .rifle l„ it, pbr.loloslrnl action I. 1,^1 ,"onw" fo i,smntom, ot .xophlhalmlc ,o,M. .„„ „ ,|,eref:,e ,S"|y Lr't

incip.ency of an attack it will abate the d -srase entirelv
^

In heinorrha.gf.s and plethoric conditUiim it .,.,.. .
"

'

rs's;ir^';:rs,TS'?„rre\\;s'ie""iii'

In acute tm.llltl. gi.en In fl<«e. ot ten dm. every bonr or witi,.nch lre,u.„c, a. will brl„, tbe p„|„ to th.Tor.-narpolM in" T£
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It there for five or six hours. It Is said to \w an ubortlfaclent. This la
attpsted by many prartltlonprs of ability.

Phillips has fonn.l It the best remedy In persistent priapism It
hnvinK broiiKht ab. ut r'^llef after the bromides, camphor and other
remedies of that chKriuter had failed,

I must add that in works on therapeutics generally we are told
that veratrum vlrlde is nauseatinK. It will be foun.l that this is not
true r,f the pure Norwood preparation, whiih should be Riven pref-
erence In the prescriptions of the physicians. As nuide by the Shak-
er Society, the Norwood Veratrum vlrlde is made from pure, care-
fully selected crude ni iterial and the original mc'hols of Or Nor-
wood are brought Into redulsltion.

In the simple fevers it childrtn, epheninral i.v..r, *e will find no
remedy which answers our demands so well as cratrum vlrlde. In
thisc cf.scK quinliic will \erv often do a (jreat ,. il of ii.'irni liv pro-
diuius; <oni?^3tlon of the brain. Veiatrum, or the other' hand
promptly relieves cerebral conKesti.n, overcomes the fever, excites a
mild action of the skin and disease persists onlv a short time.
It Is better to uf>e veratrum vlrlde in these ci.c s than to kIv* the
coil tar products since they very often depress the heart.

In the eruptive fevers, measles scarlatina ami small pox, very oft-
en veri>rum viride will be oiik and rock. In thcRo affections we will
very often encounter a rapid pulse attended with delirium. In cases
of this char.ctei' the ;iction of the puie Norwnoil's Veratrum viride
vill lie most beneficial. The sl:in w,;ll under its influences become
moist, the pu'se lowered and regular, while the cerebral symptoms
will eradually subside, and the aspect of the rictient will lake on a
more hopeful appearance,

1 could gi- e other uses to which this agent i- juld be put, but re-
garrl for the putlence of my renders will not allow me to go further.

RECOVERY FROM A CASK OF ECLAMPSIA,
(From Lancet, May 27, 1899.)

Howie reports a case of eclampsia, without premonitions, in a
primipara ei^ht months pregnant. Patient was in bad c nditlon, stu-
porous, with high fever, cyanosis and pulmonary edema; pulse 120,
small, feeble and irregular, Chloioforn: was s'vi'n oy inhalation, but
convulsive s'^i^ures continued. Veiatrum virld'- w;:s then given hy-
podermically (10 minims), an* the pulse improved somewhat. The
OS was then dilated manually, this beiuR atconi),llshed in sixty-five
minutes, and n still-born child delivered by version, the placenta be-
iuK expelled by Crede's meth"d. The patient Im 1 no more convul-
sions, ,ind r^H-nver.Ml very slowly. She was found to have 12 parts
ptr 1000 of dried aibiimeu in the first urine .)aose(l after delivery.
Resolution of the nephritis took place promptly. The postpartum
treatment conFlsted of purgatives and salines, strict milk diet, and
10 minims tinct, i-erat, vir. w,lth '« grains ciaoral hydrate hourly.
Recovery was permanent.
The case was remarkable because oi the association of rigid os

with chloroform nartnsis. and because author! tie generally regard
the prognosis as hopeless when the symptom-complex is made up of
hich temperature, profound cyanosis, stupor, and pulmonary edema.
Howie emphasizes the growing favor in which veratrum viride is

held as a remed> for eclampsia.

SCIATICA,

Give three to six drops of Norwood's tincture of veratrum viride
every three hours,—Medical Summary.
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THEUAPKITIC SIT.CRSTINOS.

B> Edwuril E. Rothrock, M, P., T<>nnf««»'t' Coldiiv. I cxaH.

VKUATHI'M VIHIDK.

Vi'rntnmi viridc, Amcrlcnn lifllfbori'. is ii caiiliiii' ili'prcHMaiit iiiid

«|«ln«l |)ar,'il.VH>int It nffpct» f i- reMiilriitloii tiiiiiti !<•«» tiiaii aronitf.
All fnH'ti.-ciirtliaitic In Hmal: .loHfH "cratnini iciliiccs tlu' fret- of
tilt' piilHP and if contlniiprl tho piilxf l)fi-oin<'M slow, soft and roni-
p; ^sslblp.

Toxic doses caiisp depipssion. nai!s«'a and voniitlnK; pnisp v>"ry
rai)i 1 smr-ll. nearly Inipcri'eptiblp. skin cold, cla.niny. glddlnpss. Im-
palrpd vision. It !s seldom fata!: when death resiiits from its nse,
If Is (HtiHod by paralysis of the heart. In veratriim pdsonine. mor-
phine and ntroi>ine antiiKonlse the cardiac oepression. Alcohol,
whiskey, iimnionia. strong coffee, dry heat to the entire surface are
also effective.

Its properties are emetic, carthartlc. diaphoretic, exiiei torant, ner-
vine. aJiti-Kpasmodic. arterial sedative, resolvent. febrifiiKe. and ano-
dyne, eniidoyed In fevpr«. inflammations and deratiKemer.ts nf the
nervous system. We Ini'-e used it in dejlrlun tremens, nninla. whoop
inH(OiiKh, asthma, hysteria, ciamps. <'onviilsions. eplle|)sy, function-
al and ofKanic diseases of the heart. In fact, when .i stimulant in

needed, than veratnim is indicated to stimulate the vital forces.
Fevers and intlammati :ns of the severe 'i/pe and of the most qk-

ftravated kind, yipld to its healing virtues. It is Invaluable in the
trentnient of imetimonla and puerperal fevers. In puerperal con-
vulsions it is of great use. given in larire loses, twenty to thirty
drops. It Is as nearly a 8pe<dflc in itK u< iionti as a remedy can be
administered In all conditions of deprfssiun, where the respiration
and pulso. action of the heart frequent and labored, are frequent, and
heat of the body gnat. We can with veratriM'i holl the heart in

bounds, i.'egulate the entirp vnsculTr aiul nprvo'is systcni. In fact,

strengtheii. regulate ,tnd equalize the entire cii'c nlatory and nervous
energy

.

'.t is a pure arterl:i! .wdatlve. and when usfnl pruiierly it is positive,
certain, safp and efficient. In eiitbx nrditis, it a.'ts with certainty, re-

nuiving any o!)Stnuti(-i to the circulation th-it i« fruiuently caused
by -rganized lymph-euiliohis. It acts on the lervous centers, ar-
'.•estin.tr irritation and preventing !< tertniniition of blo()<l. It allays
Irritation of the sympathetic, and thus proves frequently sedative
and increases secretion.

It is therefore of great .service in diseases of the kidneys ami olad
der.

In fever where the pulse is full, fast anil corded, given in doses of
two drops every hour, it will allay the storm, if the pulse is fast

and weak, then one to two drops every two or three hours will havt
a good effect in reducing the frequency and increasing the strengtli
of the heart's action and circulation. We generiilly give one to two
drcps every hour, then every two or three hours, according to in-

dication.

.Xs an alterative it is i)ar 'Xcellence. and in coniliination witli

iodide jiotash, stillingia, corydalis. or iri.s versicofor. as indi.'ated,

it is of grei.t elUciency. It is a good alterative, ;.;iven in small dosta.
one drop every tliiee hours, .ind will frequently cure cutaneous dis-
eases .

Ised as a liniment in .'^oratns, bnil.ses or tuiiiors. it is excellent;
used in rheumatic enlargements of the joints. ;:i eczema, etc., it has
a curative cflect, as a lotion with glycerine, e/ternally applied to
the parts; in erysipelas, it is a fine agent applied locally'to the parts.

^mm
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lediiclng th«! Infliuniimtinn of th*" iikin, In Irrl'jtlon of the iirflhru
-<n(I pnlBrRPinpnt of (ho prj^tiite ulnnd. given In iini.tll iIoh^h rid ap-
pllpd locally, it win ofton act like a rhnrm.
Vcrntniin is of iipo In overy form of /rbrlle oxanthomn. »'iip<'clnlly

Mcarlatinn. and In those canos of IncrenHod plant irity of tho blood, a
tendency to prodiirtlon of fffiisVns and exndnilong. In rhftimntlr
fever It Rubdiies the fever >iiul rirr<'«tH thOBe ropioiiM MweatH Ih'it fre-

<inontly nrlne from cnplllarv ronRestlon. Altfr.inted with B«clepl:iii

imd cereim in thiR <llHeuse, It Riven npeedy rcllo'.

Phytolacca, poke root. In comblnntl-n with venitnim. artH well
In rheuinatlwni or erynlpelaB. ndintnlsterod Intornally and an i lo-

tion; In F ictiire, nlven In nnia'l dosefi. two drops every thrre honrs.
has a dei.dert rurntlve effect, in diarrhea and .Ivsentery It will fre-

quently oiire without any other agent, if given In small donen, two
drops every two hours.
Veratrum Is of great service In meninrltls, phrenltis and cerebral

difficulties generally.

With (HMlophyllln or lentandrin, it actH fine wher.' the liver Is im-
plicated In malarial fevers. In pneumonia pleunl's. croup, asthma
and any dmorder of the reHplratory nrgans veratru ii. In conjunction
with axclopin. lpe<'ac and Jabornnill, an indicated, will prove sure and
positive In many cuses.

It will subdue fever, relax spasm, equalize circulation, resolve the
vis.-ldlty of the secietlons. promote cutaneous txplratlon, cuuhc <11-

uresls and expectoratljn, ictlng on those nerves governing the ex-

pulsive iMjW|"r of the bronchi. Hence Inipartinij tone to the venous,
absorbent and sympathetic systems, imparting vitality and remov-
ing abnormal action. It is peculiarly useful in jaundice and drop-
sies. A valuable agent In atonic, mucous hemorrh'.lds and mem-
braneous formations In the intestinal canal. In phlegmatic troubles

<if altdonilnal cavities, veratrum has special afflnitv for the pelvic

viscera; therefore, it Is benellcial In amenorrhea, chlorosis, leucor-

rhea, uterine --r vaginal. Veratrum ls> contra-inrtlcated in paralytic

oases, hectic cas' s. hemorrhaees or pregnan^-y.

MOH; MINE VS. VERATRUM ET AL IN HCl./ MPSI'i

Like Invasions of cholera and la grippe the discussion of certain
maladies recurs with commendable regularity. This w:il continue till

Investigation tires, or till every aspirant for repcrtorlal honors has
had his say.

A recent writer of unbounded enthusiasm afllrms that there is but
one remedy for puerperal eclampsia. Morphine Is the one remedy.

Admittedly, morphine Is esteemed by many as such a remedy. One
has only to turn to the pages of our Journai literature for the cur-
rent year to learn that not only morphine, but veratrum, chloral and
bleeding, respectively, Is the remeoy above all others.
This Is as It should be. These agents divide the honors. Each

writer exploits the remedy that has seemed to be the best in ills

hands. For our own part we like chloroform for the paroxysm, and
believe there Is nothing better.

To treat the Interval we choose Norwood's tincture every time,
given in small doses (say eight or ten drops) hypodermically. We
believe 99 cases in ICO will yield, and are not much In doubt aliout

results In the other one. But, we Insist that the preparation of ver-
atrum must be Norwood's tincture.

The reader perceives that we are enthusiastic. This is because
our confidence Is so great, and our confidence is so great because we
have had such splendid success w.lth our remedy.
Further, we believe that Norwood's ;i08ses8es claims over other
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ri>medle« iiRKPMtt^ that any on*' can prov.- who carrn to taki- th»
tmublp to InvoBtlgatP.

W#. Mlpve it IH an prror to HkPn Ita n>Hiilt8 to tho roaultn of blPud-
inn—thpy havp nothlnu In coiimon. Tho patlmfa condition after
trPBtmcnt by Norwooda la pirhaps mor.- nntiiriil and tM.ttPr thaa
afJ^r tr-atmi-nt by any of tho other propoanrl rpmedlfa

I

SOMK I'iiRH OK VRriATRlM VITIDK

Py runj. L. aininoi ,1. |) . OrHn\lIlp. Tenn.

Speriflc vora»riim hna \ romarKably ninitlv.' forco whon properly
dirrrtod. It Is not a ". iire all," ami Itjt Indic:itl.>n>( are not patented.
It IH not a proprietary artU le, hut a pure, unadulterated preparation
of veratrum virl.le. Mko ,ill orher driiRH. tho lnff>n«lty of It.s force
miiHt he rens^n^ibly nirastired. T.Ike nil other medicines, |t Is not
diKCsted. hence, not ar.slmilatcd. Like nil other nied cinal BKeuta
the Infenwlty of Ita force is proportionate to tho quantity admlnla-
tercd, the fiurilltv reninlnlnp the snnie. Mke all other drugs. It has
no diijil action. The full and frequent puIh«. th>' full and bounding
pulse, the full, frequent and h.ird pulse, the hard puIkc. the hard and
wiry pulte, the sninll and hard pulse, each im a rule demands the
verntrum fone. In .roup. In .nenlngltls, laryngitis, bronchitis, and
pinu.-ninlt)."!, ilie chnracterlstic puUe being prt»wnt. tho veratrum
force is eminently useful Pneumonia in its fir.t stage is oftentimes
arrested by It. Chronli, dlseuses with evident lerangement of the
•vnipathetlc nerves should receive a graduated quantity of the ver-
airiim force.

In phthisis, when .-rrent dya.>noea Is present, and patient more or
less cyanotic, verntrum. combined with quebracho. Is Indeed valuable
Combined with specific Ipecac and administered every fifteen min-

utes until alight nausea is producad, then loss ntten. veratrum la a
superior agent In active hemorrhage.

Puerperal eclampsia, epileptiform In nature, und not due to urae-
mia. Is often arrested by a free use of veratrum hypodermlcally.

Irritation of the sympathetic nerves as marked by a tongue having
a clean, dry streak through center of surface from base to tip, de-
mands the use of veratrum.

In all acute diseases ending by crisis, veratrum, when Indicated Is
Invaluable.

Combined with 8po<lflc gelsemium. it reducos determir.rtion of
blood to the brain when marked by a flushed face, bright eyes and
excited carotids. Superficial erysipelas, having the color of or.linary
Inflammation, is cured hi- interns'.i and local u.se of veratrum.
Sprayed upon the tonsils, it will arrest tonsilitis In the stage of

engorgement.
Locally, It is valuable in orchitis, mastitis, etc.
The suffering due to a bubo or a phlegmon is mitigated by a local

use of It.

Ordinarily in acute lesions the dose will be the fraction of a drop-
five to fifteen drops to water four ounces, a teaspoonful of the mix-
ture every half to one hour.

Locally It should be applied undiluted.

(From the People's Medical Gazette, Abbersvllle. S. C.)

Our highly esteemed and talented friend ')r. W. C. Norwood, is
about to make a tour through the Unir- the ostensible ob-
ject of which. Is to locate agencies for and more extensive
dlsseminatlcn of his invaluable discove ,ne qualities and vir-
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til*-* of Jh*- ViTBlnim VIrlil*'. 'fhf Ikwior'n nilNMioik will tw h bl«*<«>-

Inc to hunili'<-<lN nml thoitNiiiiilN. iiml w>> hfnrllly wlith him ••vi'ry

min-i'Hii IIIk iriM'HtlKatlonH ii|M)n (hi* nifilli'liml vIrtiD-M of th«> Vprn
tnini VIrliti- to our kniiwlpilKc liiivf lM>i>n from the Ix'KlniilnK, con
dtirtMt with thill cHlni and illHpHHiiloniit>> ••tu'riiy nnil zpnI that at

nnrf rhnrartcrlzcN thp tiiftlli-nl iihlloiiDpher, iiiul the world owfii hliti

K di>l>t of gratitude thnt It rnn ncvi<r more tiiiiii pay.

JOHN DAVIS, M. r»

Oear Sir- I find In "xiitrlmi'iilInK with your V"»'rulnim Vlrldc, it

i« nil In all thlnKx you hnvc rfpn-wnlt'd It, am' im (••riatnly lh»< otily

artprlal wdatlvp on whii'h wf nuiy at all IIuu'h n-ly with cortalnty
and the nioat valuable aicent of thU ilaHM In the whole luaterla nied-

Ira. Verv truly,

WM, NKPHKW KINd. M. D

Itr. Norwoo<l: rolunihuH. Oa.
ni>ar Sir:— I left home for Maivin. a few dayn after you. On. my re-
rn fdund Pr. FloHwell In full t>la«t with the Verairum VIrlde. vls-

.1 hid raHPH with him— have uHed It In a few faHen myself ami In

eve"— rase it waK Bure to reduce the pulrt<», I am well pleii I with
it an I anticipated, and aH much ho aH any (in< remi-i|v I ever ui<ed.

1 have no idea that you claim (or It ax much credit uh it Im entitle)
to. Kour out of the hIx ounceH have Ix'en imed. and we will mum
need more. I deidKn extendlnif Ita use In every caKc where there is

'-)0 much arterial action, until I have fully tented whether there be
a difference In Its effect* In different dleeaseH.

8. A HI I.I.I NO, M. I).

Or Norwood: Flat Shoala, Oa.
Sir— I avail myself of this opportunity for communicating to

you the result of my ex'terlence in the use of the preparation of Ve-
raln.ni VIrlde. • • • • Hut 1 assure you that the V. VIrlde, as a
nurutivc far exceeds anytbins wjth which I am acquainted. I have
given It in only two cases, and If It proves as su<'cessful Ir the fu-

ture, I :ironounce It a specific In the fullest acceptation of the term.
Case St. 1 was called to visit Mr. A. on the nth InRt. Found hiro

laborliu iinder ii deep seated attack of pneumonia typholdes, he had
great d.fflculty in breathing, intense headache. Irritable stomach,
skin lull and dry, pulse KiH to the minute. Commenced giving him
the Veriitruni VIrlde In flv^ to ten drops. By the next day, at noon,
his puis, was reduced to 8.') per minute, skin mols and pleasant,

cerebral ilisturbance removed. His re<-overy from the time forward
as rapiiliv attained.

Case 2(1 I was called to Mrs. J., whom I found laboring under pal-

pitation "f the heart; pulse 130; great anxiety manifested by the
countenaiii e, and, using her own language, "a sense of suffocation"
experienced. Ordered the Veratrum VIrlde given In ten drop doses
every three hours. The second dose produced free emesis, and with
It an entire abatement of all distressing symptoms.
These two cases were treated with nothing else, save the Vera-

trum Vlrde, in order to test its powers in controlling the circula-

tion. I would not take 120 for the remnant lef*, (-.le ounce i. placing
the medicine out cT ii.v reach. I think, air, you may safely stake
your reputation, as a medical man, upon the virtues of your bant-

ling. It Is, Indeed, the "philosopher's stone," and th- blessing of him
who is ready to perish," will be bestowed upon y> a for the discov-

ery.

Trusting that you may live long, to see the success of your med-
icine placed beyond the reach of en.vy or malice, I am, my dear Sir,

your obedient servant. J. J. C. BLACKDI'RN. M. D.
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iioar Hlr- • • « r fei-l p«rf«t fr,.w|i,m In iiHNiirlitK you that I

r^llM, ,. rom-llHl ««.„, m any Ul„., of ......Itl.. ,.,.tl..„. „„ r«rtln,lHr
p*rtii of thp hiininn ii.VHt..m, with huir lh.> ...ruinlv n>. your i.r..pHrution \rrnfr.im VIrl* ,|....h. In ...utrollInK InonlinHi.. mtion or ihr

-7 w.,'L""''i/.'r
*'"'•"''•"•"' '»' f'"-"- •"'ltpm..nt ralomel .joen n-.tmt wl h luiir ho .ortnlnty In ..tnulKlnK (ho llvr nor ,!,».« „|o..h In

IrrltallnK iti. Iow.t part of thi- r.-.him -nor .|<m.« ,.ritot of rye In In-
•TPnttinK parturlpnt offori In iaiM.r, nn.l, ln.|.-Ml I nilKht wiy nor m
tartrlfo <,( antimony niori' ..Ttaln to pr<«lui.' ptni-NiH, nor Ih mihI-m
oil nor any othor iHirmitl-, ., tnor.- ..•riain to proiln,.. cntharfiMMow far your proparafloii in tH, ax a ifni.Mlial aKf-nt, li«>yon<l I n-
paralli'l..,! an. I iin«'(|iial (ontrol of th«' -inKulnfcroiiM Hv«t.«ni li .lit-
manHK.'nn'nt of U'vpth of .llff.TPnt tvp..«. an<l at (llfT..r.nt MtaKfR or
what Its mn,|MH op..ran.ll In pro.lucInK nurh .ff... t« i,« am .llHtln.tly
flvl.lrnt to any olmPrvfr of .•ommon HLnne. iphvHl.lnaH or othorwU.-!
and In Km-mlnn to pro.lii.-.- very luMK-tlrlal (ollat..ral ..ff.MtM from lu
iinf In V.TV (lanKProiiM .uh.-h. at crltlral tIriii'M. I am not propar.Ml to
nay. My fcHtlmony, an a mnilUul man oi' som»' fxporlcnif may how-
ever. Ih- briefly Hlate.1 to \u' de. ide.lly favorahl.. fo the UMe of huI<I
article, l>ellevlnK. aw I do. that no phyHl.lan can iih.- It without re-
Kardlnif It uh a very efflcicnt artlrle, and mik h fti one In ll» Hperille
control of the actlin of the hei:rt In fevrlHh ex. Il.-niet. fully meeta
our heretofori eanient .Icsideruttitn. DIgltallH mic. ..mIs In one casp
out of twenty pprha|m--thl8 preparation. In nineteen catiea out of
twenty, more certainly.
So much at prewent. In reference to my appreciation of the uiie of

your preparation of Verntnim VIrlrte, I know that ! am sincere and
do nfit think that I am enthuslaatie l)e.voMd a reliable matter of fact

JOHN F, MORLAM), M. I).

r, „, BalnbridKP, (Sa.
Dear SIr-einee recelvlnn the Veratruni Vlrlde, I leRret that. I

hpve had but one fnv6rable opportunity of kIvIhr It ., trial In that
however. It succeeded beyond mv most sac -nine expectations The
case was one of pneumonia, complicated v<iv d(>cldely th typhild
symptoms. The patient l)elnM four years old. and the ..ilse 130 I

proceeded, after trylnn all other modes r,f uea ment unavallinRly
for ten days, to give the tincture In common doses. The first was
ejected as soon as swallowed, but was repeat«>d Inr'.antater and was
retained. The little patient now, becoming tranquil, and not antlcl-
natlnK any very sudden change. I suffered myself to enmfse In com-mon fireside converaation for some thirty m'nutes when my atten-
tion was attracted to my patient by the extreme pallor of his coun-
tenance, and upon examination found his pulse reduced to about 80
the skin bathed in i)ersplratlon. and, as far as one could Judge, the
dfisease pone and the patient sleeping sweetly. But in order to assure
myseh that these results were pro<luced by the medicine and nothing
else I withheld the second ilose, and the result was that the fever
rose again In eight hours. But a rp|>etitlon of the reme<ly subilued
It as promptly as before, and by continuing it at intervals of six
hours, there was no return o* the symptoms; thus conclusively
showing that the favorable results obtained, could not be ascribed
to the agency of any other article.

Yours. ' ery respectfully,

K R RIDLEY. M. D.

Waynesboro, Burke Co., Ga.
Dear Sir—I had intended, as a matter of great gratitude at an

ear!y day to write you an acknowledgment of your prompt kindness
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In 8f>ndiiig me a specimen of your tincture of American Hellebore,

as well as to congratulate you upon your discovery of the controlling

powers of that article over abnormal organic reaction.* • • I

am satisfied with the display of its magical powers, as presented

for my consideration. I am satisfied that a great desideratum has
been accomplished. I am proud of It as an achievement of American
Medicine. 1 am proud of it, particularly as a triumph of Southern

experiment and observation, and believe that It will weave for the

brow of the discoverer a chaplet of green, and with the lancet, win

a partition of empire in the domain of practical medicine. * • •

I will further and more familiarly say, that price shall be no bar

to my keeping a supply in my office. I wjll never be without it If

money can get it. Deprive me of it, and I verily believe I should

"throw physic to the dogs." 1 still have a small portion of the speci-

men you sent. I intend to keep it until I am satisfied I can obtain a

supply of equal purity and power. * • • Dr. Montgomery re-

quests me to say that he will be satisfied with the article—that It has

furnished him with a number of beautiful cases and subject mat-

ter for a communication for the Journal; but he must plead laziness

in extenuation of the omission. To use his emphatic language

"Take it from me, sir, and I'd quit the practice of physic.'' Before

you dispose of what you have on hand, root or tincture. I must get

some. I must be sure it comes from your band—I won't care what
the price is.

I remain, E. L'ROY ANTHONY, M. D.

New York.

At the request of Dr. Norwood of South Carolina, in order to test

the effects of the internal administration of the Veratrum Vlrlde

upon the circulation, I selected four cases in my wards, and order-

ed the tincture of the root to be precsribed as follows:

Case 1st. Adult female, extensive fissure of the anus and rectum,

spasmodic contraction of the sphincter ani, with excessive pain;

pulse 130. Dose five drops every three hours. Pulse reduced 68 in

fifteen huors.

Case 2d. Adult male; morbus coxarius; pulse 99. Dose, from

five to eight drops every three hours. P^ilse reduced in twelve hours

to 50 beats.

Case 3d. Adult male; articular rheumatism; pulse 120. Dose,

from five to eight drops every three hours. Pulse reducedi to 30 In

fifteen hours.

Case 4th. Adult male the effects of the operation by excision for

large sarcolated hypdroceles of the tunica vaginalis on both sides;

pulse 102. Dose, five drops every three hours. Reduction in ten hours

to 60 beats.

I should have much confidence in the salutary action of the Ve-

ratrum Vlrlde in cases tf acceleration of the pulse in traumatic les-

ion of any of the vital organs, in patients of a robust constitution,

or with sthenic diathesis

.

J. M. CARNOCHAN, M. D.

Surgeon of the New York Emigrants' Hospital.

Prof, of Surgery in the N. Y. Med. College.

Columbia.

Dear Sir— In experimenting with the tincture hamled me, (Vera-

trum Vlrlde) 1 have been very much pleased with its controlling pow-

ers over the heart and arteries. I have only given it in typhus fever,

ann one of two cafes of pneumonia. It certainly reduces the pulse

without any of those immediate prostratu 'r and .ilarming syiui^ioais

which take place .-iftpr the continued use of digitalis; neither does it



imtnte the miinuB membrane of the bowels, as the salts of antimony
do, when continued by days. I have given It In several cases of ty-
phus, in which there was dry red touRue, great thirst, delirium fre-
njient (iojectiona from the bowels with soreness and distension of the
abdomen, without the lenat aggravation of any of those disagree-
able symptoms. I have not found it immediattiv to arrest the dis
ease, or rut it short at once,after fully formed, but certainly to make
it aK<;umo so mild u fo.-m as to rpqnire very little in the future treat-
ment. I have, in several cases. brr;ken up the forming stage of the
disease, by keeping the heart below a natural and normal action fortwo or three days. In fact. I regard your tincture of every impor-
tance in the above dLseases. and fully meeting the expectations of its
warmest advocates. It certainly is the very article to fill the place
(a thousand time better and safer) of tartar emetic In the cont—-
stimulant treatment cf the "Italian school." * • *

I remain yours, most truly, SAMUEL FAIR, M. D.

r, T^ . ,1. Newbury Court House.
Dear noctor—

1 have given the medicine vou sent me (Veratrum
Viride to two patients laljoring under typhoid fever, with the best
effect. In both cases the pulse was reduced from 120 and 140 to 70
beats in the minute: by giving from three to four dxses there was
no return cf fever afterwards. The medicine was continued five days
in one case, and seien or eight in the other. I was sent tor two
weeks ago to visit a patient in consultation with an eminent physi-
cian, laboring under pneiiironitis. I .saw her (;n the ninth day of
her attack—her jihysician had used all the remedies usual in such
cases—she seemed to grow worse. When I was called in, he said he
had no hope of her recovery—ail the symptoms were unfavorable I
proposed giving Dr. Norwood's medicine, as I called it; he smiled
and said he was afraid it was a humbug, but consented, as he c:;nsid-
ered the case hopeless. We gave her (a young lady fifteen or sixteen
years old) five drops: increased one drop each dose until we gave
eight drops to the dose. It produced nausea of the stomach by this
time: her pulse was reduced from 120 to 88 beats in the minute Her
physician remained with her during the night: he stopped giving
the medicine. The next morning I saw her again and found her with
a pulse of 110 beats in the minute. I asked the doctor if ho had dis-
continued the medicine; he said he had. We com,menced giving it
again, in eight drop doses; by the third dose her pulse was reduced
to 74 beats in the minute; said she felt much l)etter. The doctor dis-
continued the medicine again for eight or ten hours to see the effect
The pulse rose again to 109 or 110 beats in the minute. We resumed
the medicine again; about the third dose the pulse was reduced to
60. We kept it from 70 to 74 beats for several days, some six cr seven
She is now convalescent. I will say to vou, how,"ver, that the doctor
has sent to me a second time for a small vial of the medicine as he
IS giving it to some two or three cases of typhoid fever, and says he
is very much pleased with its effects.

Your friend.

T. B. RrFF, M. D.

., ,, „. „, Oglethrope. Ga.My Dear Sir—Please pardon me for not giving you earlier the re-
sult of my experience in the use of the Veratrum Viride. I can truly
say that I have never found any remedy that produced its specific
effects so certainly in my hands—it has never failed. I have used it
in scarlet fever, pneumonia, typhoid pneumonia, typhoid fever in-
flammatory rheumatism, and in all cases where I wanted to lessen
the frequency of the heart's action, and in no instance has It failed
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in your pnl)l!8hed articles you have claimed much tor it, but not

more, nor as much as it really merita; for If there is anything In na-

ture entitled to coiifldence to Huch a degree sis to amount to a cer-

tainty. It is most undoubtedly the article. T hope the profession will

universally adopt Its use, and thereby secure for the science a tri-

umph it so justly merits, In saving thousands from an untimely

grave; and for you, I am certain the prayers of thousaniiB will arise

to a throne of grac^e, that you may be abundantly blessed in your

labors. Most respectfully yours,

WIU lAM ELIS, M. D.

TREATMENT OF PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS.

WITH fi.iMCAi, hepouts iit

noiiEKT C. Kknnku. a. M , .M. D.. LoLisvir,i.K. Kv.

There is nothing which excites more consideration among the re-

lations of the lying-in woman than the supervention of puerperal

eclampsia. When the practitioner is brought face to face with this

affection, he n\n liut feci that he has <o encounter, a condition of

freat gravity -since Barnes and other Jle observers have put down

the mortality as twenty-five per cent.

The treatment of puerperal convulsions has l)een '.ariously con-

strued by different obstetrical writers, but the method which found

the most extended and continuous favor has been administration of

sedatives and enaesthetics lilie the bromides and chloroform.

The treatment by the bromides and the inhalation of chloroform is

a means which has been attended by a percentage of success, Barnes,

Plavfair and other good obstetricians prefer this means o.' treatment.

In fact, the mortality tables when treatment is either l)y bleeding

or sedatives, seem to show almost identically the same rate. There

is a means advocated by some writers—that of subjecting these pa-

tients to active purgation.

This treatment, however, has but limited employment, and it is

not wprth the while to point out its defects in this connection. The

treatment which has the endorsement of Prof. Lusk and other able

American and European obstetricians is by Veratrum Viride—Nor-

wood,
In fact the introduction of Veratrum Viride—Norwood into the

therapeutics of puerperal convulsions has been one of the greatest

advances of this century. By this drug we are enabled to effect a

larger percentage of cures than by any* other method of treatment,

and the administration of the drug is not attended with danger, as

the other means are. .Again when Veratrum Vivide—Norwood is re-

lied upon, we can d end upon petting our patient under the in-

fluence of the remed quickly, and by carefully attending to our pa-

tient—giving the agent regularly, we shall find it possible and easy

to keep off other seizures of eclampsia.

It is important in this connection to say that in prescribing Ver-

atrum Viride we should use the pure Norwood tincture. This prep-

eration made the reputation of this drug, and we should see that we

get this.

The preparation I use is made by the Shaker Society. Mcimt Leb-

anon, N. Y. It is made according to the original method of Dr, Nor-

wood, and should be given the preference in our prescriptions if we
would expect satisfactory results at all times Most certainly we can-

not get results from many of the preparations on the market, and

much time, even lives may be lost by dependint: on t:,ese. I therefore

have only the Shaker Society's (Tinct. Veratrum Viride—Norwood)

and then I feel sure of getting results. Norwood is blown in each
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bottle of the tincture of Veratrum Vlrlde. By this agent my percent-
age of recoveries has greatly Increased and I feel that degree of con-
fidence In the remedy w^ich formerly I could not always have.

In the treatment of puerperal convulsions we should give this rem-
edy in doses of from twenty drops to half a drachm, and repeat it
every half hour uncil the patient's pulse is normal and the convul-
sions cease. This is Shnenialiers rule, and I have found It so correct
that I have adopted It.

The Norwood tinct. Veratrum Viride (Shaker Society's) is entirely
aon-poisonous and its exhibition has never l)een followed by any evil
or alarming results.

I may say in a word it is entirely non-poisonous, and does not pro-
duce emesis as many of the inferior products on the marliet do Be-
low I give in outline a few cases treated according to the method
here advocated. These being only a fsw of many cases of which r««-
ord is made in my case bool;.

Mrs. Blanche R.. aged 22, primipare. was attended by a midwlt*
Her baby was born and the placenta delivered, and the old lady was
about to go home when she was called to the bedside of her patientwho was in a violent convulsion. The midwife applied cold to her
head, gave a dose of brom. potass., after the first convulsiou had
gone oit, and sent In haste for me. Upon my arrival, 1 found her just
emerging from another convulsion. 1 at once put her on half drachm
doses of tinct. Veratrum Viride—Norwood (ShaKer Society s product)
and this was repeated every half hour until the pulse became soft
and full in volume and the patient became quiet. Ihis result became
manifest in about two hours. After this the patient took a dose wnen
her puise, or other inuications showed the necessity of guing ihe
agent. The nurse was to watch the patient and give her a uose of
the Veratrum when her condition seemed to warrant. This patient
got along with out further convulsions, and was up from chilubed as
soon as most women.

Mrs. Laura D. M., aged 28. This woman had borne several children,
but had never had couvuisions until now. She had b.tten ner tongue
severely and had had several uard convulsions before I arrived. J
had the tinct. Veratrum Vinde—Norwood pushed until 1 got its re-
laxing eftecis and then gave it regularly for two days atterwards to
maintain the etfect.

The patient got along well, having no couvuisions after the reme-
dy had e.xerted us action. After the second day tlie ;,orient got along
so well that she took only occasional doses and . ; troubled with
no more convulsions.

Mrs. 1. W ., age 4u, was seized with convulsions soon after the com-
ing on of tne second stage of iauoi' She was given the tinct. Ver-
atrum Viride—Norwood in full uoses very halt hour until ita acuon
was marked . 1 hen her child wjis born . As a precaution sue too« the
remedy tor two days, and bad no more convulsive seizures, and got
up tiom childbed in the regular time.
Mrs. Li. a., age 37. hud been in convulsions fur several hours but

had had no medical attention. Her child was born but the placenta
was not delivered. On the same treatment she 3peudily came to have
no convulsions and made a complete recovery.
Mrs. Bernice W., age 31, multipara, developed convulsions two

hours after complete delivery. On the treatment substantially the
same as ubove she made a complete recovery, having no convulsions
after the second hour cf the administration of (Shaker Society's
preparation) tinct. Veratrum Viride—Norwood.
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